Lap joints of 1.0 mm thick austenitic stainless steel sheets were prepared by adhesive bonding, conventional resistance spot welding and weldbonding processes. The weldbonding was carried out by adhesive joining followed by resistance spot welding of two pieces and immediate curing at temperature of 120°C for 60 min. The same schedule of curing was also applied in preparation of adhesive joints of the sheets. Prior to joining, the faying surfaces of the two sheets were always polished with 400 grade emery paper. The thickness of adhesive layer resulting maximum shear-tensile load bearing capacity of the joint was optimised. The size of weld nugget, microstructures of the weld and HAZ and hardness of the nugget and HAZ, resulted from different welding parameters (current and time), in both the resistance spot welds and weldbonds were studied. The ultimate shear-tensile load bearing capacity of the resistance spot welds and weldbonds are also compared and correlated with the welding parameters. The fatigue properties of the resistance spot weld and weldbond, having maximum strength, were also tested. The fracture behaviour of all the three types of joints was studied under optical stereo microscope. The weldbonds prepared at optimum process parameters were found to have superior mechanical properties than those of the conventional resistance spot welds, especially under dynamic loading.
Introduction
Weldbonding is a combination of the conventional resistance spot welding and adhesive bonding, which has gathered wide acceptance as an effective joining process for significant improvement in static, dynamic and impact toughness properties of sheet metal joints. It also improves the corrosion and noise resistance as well as stiffness of the joint, over those observed in case of conventional resistance spot weld. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Besides its wide spread service trials in various applications of aero-space and rail car industries, the use of weldbonding has also been successfully considered in fabrication of different components of automobile vehicles where a corrosive environment often prevails in service under dynamic loading. 1, 5, 7, 8, 10) The properties of weldbond is largely dependent upon the characteristics of adhesive, surface preparation of the substrate prior to application of adhesive, thickness of adhesive layer, curing of adhesive and microstructure of weld joint at various resistance spot welding parameters. 7, 8, 15, 16) The use of epoxy adhesive is generally favoured in preparation of weldbonding of steel as well as aluminium 4) due to its comparatively high specific adhesion characteristics, low cure shrinkage, low possibility of introducing voids and porosity at the bond line and low sensitivity to the environment. However, adhesive bond strength largely depends upon bond line thickness of adhesive and curing cycle of time and temperature. 7) Prior to application of adhesive a mechanical surface treatment of the substrate also improves the strength of a weldbond. 1, 7) But, the properties of a weldbond are primarily dictated by the resistance spot welding parameters, such as welding current, welding time and electrode force, 7, 8, 16) and their scheduling for optimum properties of weldbond largely depends upon viscosity and type of adhesive. 16) During application of resistance spot welding in preparation of weldbond the weld thermal cycle is largely dictated by the change in contact resistance in presence of adhesive and the physical properties of an adhesive changes due to absorption of heat under the weld thermal cycle. These behaviours may affect the properties of weld joint primarily due to its influence on size of weld nugget and microstructure of weld and heat affected zone. Thus, it necessitates modification in standard recommended conventional resistance spot welding parameters 7, 8, 16 ) to achieve optimum properties of weldbond of a steel sheet. For this purpose a clear knowledge of weld thermal cycle affecting the microstructure of woldbond is very much necessary, which is not well understood especially in case of comparatively critical materials like alloy steels.
Amongst alloy steels the austenitic stainless steels are frequently used in many applications of automobile industries primarily due to their good corrosion resistance properties. The fabrication of various components in automobile industry is largely performed by resistance spot welding process, where the use of weldbonding may be quite encouraging. In view of the paucity of knowledge on weld-bonding of stainless steel, the present study has been targeted to understand the effect of various process parameters of weldbonding on the characteristics of the joint of an austenitic stainless steel, in reference to optimisation of its mechanical properties. The effect of thickness of adhesive layer and the influence of resistance spot welding parameters on the concerning characteristics of adhesive joint, weldbond and resistance spot weld have been studied and compared. The characteristics of the various types of joints have been investigated by suitably studying their microstructure, hardness, tensile and fatigue properties under shear-tension and fracture behaviour in static and dynamic loading conditions.
Experimental
Three different kinds of lap joints, such as the adhesive joint, conventional resistance spot weld and weldbond, were prepared using unstabilized type AISI 304 stainless steel sheets of thickness 1.0 mm, having chemical composition as given in Table 1 . Prior to preparation of all the joints the faying surfaces of the sheets, were polished mechanically by rubbing with 400 grade. emery paper followed by wipe cleaning with acetone. The selection of this grade of emery paper for mechanical rubbing of the substrate was made in agreement to an earlier observation 7) in respect to optimum strength of the adhesive joint. All the joints were prepared according to specifications of the tensile shear test specimens as stated later. The adhesive joints were primarily studied to optimise the thickness of adhesive layer in respect to the joint strength. However, the mechanical properties of all the three types of joints were used for comparative studies on performance of the joints.
Preparation of Adhesive Joints
The adhesive joints were fabricated by applying a commercial epoxy adhesive (Araldite AW 106ϩHardener HV 953U), prepared by thorough mechanical mixing of the resin and hardener in equal amount by weight. The adhesive was selected due to its good stability under humid environment and service temperature up to about 120°C. Prior to application of the adhesive, on the faying surfaces of the stainless steel sheets, it was degassed for 5 min under vacuum of the order of 0.01 mbar. After application of adhesive the faying surfaces were put together in proper position (lap joint) confirming the dimensions as shown in Fig. 1(a) . A uniform layer of adhesive of different thickness was obtained by rolling the freshly prepared joint with a speed of about 3 mm/min at different loads of 1 to 7 kg applied through a roller set-up. Finally these joints defined as green adhesive joints were cured at 120°C for 60 min to facilitate wetting and setting of the adhesive.
Preparation of Resistance Spot Weld
The conventional resistance spot weld was prepared by holding the polished and cleaned faying surfaces of the stainless steel sheets together in proper position of lap joint as schematically shown in Fig. 1(b) . The spot welding was carried out using a water-cooled conical Cu-Cr alloy electrode, having contact surface of 5.0 mm in diameter (Fig.  2) , in a DC resistance spot welding machine of capacity 64 kVA. The welding was carried out by varying the effective welding current and time at a given voltage and electrode force of 4.0 V and 0.6 kN respectively. The effective current of welding was measured with the help of a PECO weld current monitor (Type SM 12A, Messer Griesheim) having a range up to 200 kA. The voltage during welding was measured across the electric circuit. The electrode force and weld time (1 cycleϭ0.02 sec) were controlled by setting of the welding machine. The welding parameters, as shown in Table 2 , were chosen as per recommendations of AWS for conventional resistance spot welding of stainless steel sheet.
Preparation of Weldbond
The weldbond of the polished and cleaned stainless steel sheets was prepared using the same techniques of preparation of the green adhesive joint followed by immediate resistance spot welding and subsequent curing as stated above. However, prior to welding the uniformity in spread and desired optimum thickness of the adhesive layer at the joint was maintained by rolling the adhesive joint at a predetermined load. The welding was carried by holding the faying surfaces together in correct position of lap joint ( Fig.  1(c) ) at a suitable pressure, which is practically similar to that required for maintaining the optimum thickness of the adhesive layer. Here also the welding was carried out by varying the effective welding current and time at a given voltage and electrode force of 4.0 V and 0.6 kN respectively. The welding parameters, as shown in Table 3 , were chosen in view of the recommendations of AWS for conventional resistance spot welding of stainless steel. 
Metallography
The transverse sections across the centre line of the resistance spot weld and weldbond were prepared by standard metallographic procedure. The specimens were etched by dipping into a solution of 10 ml nitric acid, 10 ml acetic acid, 5 ml glycerine and 15 ml hydrochloric acid followed by washing in stream of water to reveal the microstructure. The microstructural studies of weld nugget and heat affected zone (HAZ) along with estimation of nugget diameter of both the spot weld and weldbond were carried out under optical microscope. The appropriate section of the spot weld and weldbond specimens, fractured under shear tensile testing (as stated latter), was also prepared for metallographic studies and etched as mentioned above to carry out optical microscopic study at the location of fracture.
The transverse section of the adhesive joints was also thoroughly polished up to metallographic standard and studied under optical microscope at a magnification of X25, to measure the layer thickness of adhesive with the help of a micro meter mounted in it.
Hardness Measurement
The Vicker's microhardness measurement of weld nugget and HAZ of the resistance spot weld and weldbond was also carried out on the metallographic specimens at a load of 100 g. During microhardness study of any region at least three indentations were randomly made without any specific attention on any microstructural features of the matrix. To carry out a comparative study on the characteristics of HAZ close to the fusion line experiencing a significant weld thermal cycle, the hardness measurement of HAZ was carried out by indentation at a distance of about 0.1 mm from the fusion line.
Shear-tensile Test
The shear tensile test of the lap joint specimens of adhesive joint, resistance spot weld and weldbond, prepared according to the specification AWS C1.1-50 as shown in Figs. 1(a), 1(b) and 1(c) respectively, was carried out on a servohydraulic universal testing machine. The tests were carried out at a crosshead speed of 1 mm/min. The ultimate shear tensile strength and load carrying capacity of the joints and their various characteristics of failure were recorded and compared. The shear stress (strength) was estimated as follows.
Where, FϭForce (load); N. dϭDiameter of the weld nugget; mm.
Fatigue Test
The fatigue properties of the resistance spot weld and weldbond specimens (Figs. 1(b) and 1(c) respectively), prepared at the welding current and weld time of 8.4 kA and 8 cycle and 8.4 kA and 15 cycle respectively, were determined at dynamic loading and compared. The tests were carried out in load control mode at sinusoidal dynamic loading of shear tensile nature, where the stress ratio (t min /t max ) was kept constant at 0.5. The fatigue life defined as the number of cyclic loading to fracture of the specimens was measured at different levels of maximum shear stress, where the mean stress was varied as usual.
Optical Fractography
The fracture behaviour of the specimens failed under the shear tensile and fatigue tests were studied under optical stereo microscope. The mode of fracture in different speci- mens has been recorded and compared.
Results and Discussions

Adhesive Joints
Adhesive Layer Thickness
Effect of rolling load on thickness of adhesive layer in the adhesive joints of stainless steel sheet has been shown in Fig. 3 . The figure shows that at a given surface roughness of the stainless steel sheets and curing of adhesive, the thickness of adhesive layer reduces from 0.35 to 0.04 mm with the increase of rolling load from 1 to 7 kg. The figure also reveals that there exists some critical range of rolling load where the rate of reduction in layer thickness varies. It is observed that the thickness of adhesive layer reduces at a practically constant rate with the increase of load up to 4 kg. But, the rate of reduction in thickness of the adhesive layer enhances significantly with the increase of load beyond 4 kg followed by a gradual decrease in it at a load beyond about 5 kg leading to acquiring a stability in layer thickness at a load of 7 kg. This may be primarily attributed to a change in flow characteristics of the adhesive governed by its rheological behaviour 17) at different rolling load affecting the nature of spreading under the surface tensional force of the stainless steel substrate. The variation in thickness of adhesive layer with the load of rolling has been shown in the photographs presented in Figs. 4(a)-4(f) . At the load of 7 kg the thickness of adhesive layer, measured as about 0.04 mm, is not clearly visible (Fig. 4(f) ) due to surface asperity of similar order of roughness of 400 grade emery paper.
Joint Strength
The effect of thickness of the adhesive layer on sheartensile strength of the adhesive joint has been shown in Fig.  5 . The figure shows that ultimate load bearing capacity of the joint enhances sharply with the increase of layer thickness of adhesive up to about 0.1 mm followed by a gradual decrease in it with a further increase of layer thickness up to about 0.3 mm. However, a further increase in layer thickness to 0.35 mm has not been found to influence the joint strength significantly. This optimum thickness of adhesive layer as 0.1 mm in respect to giving rise the maximum strength of the adhesive joint was further used for preparation of the weld bond.
Fractography
Optical fractographs of the adhesive joints, prepared with the adhesive layer thickness of 0.05, 0.2 and 0.35 mm, are shown in Figs. 6(a), 6(b) and 6(c) respectively. The fractograph presented in Fig. 6(a) shows that the presence of thin adhesive layer of 0.05 mm results a large amount of unbonded surface area due to discretely existing accumulated adhesive film on the substrate causing a significantly low joint strength as depicted in Fig. 5 . At the higher adhesive layer thickness of 0.2 mm, where the joint shows its strength nearly of maximum order, the fracture has been predominantly found to take place ( Fig. 6 (b) ) from the adhesive close to its interface with the steel. Whereas, in case of the further thicker adhesive layer of 0.35 mm, resulting a significantly lower joint strength, the fracture has been predominantly found to occur from the bulk of the adhesive as revealed in Fig. 6(c) . Thus, it may be inferred that the adhesive joint strength is a function of the strengths of three regions of the joint such as the interfacial bond strength, shear strength of adhesive adjacent to its interface and cohesive strength of the adhesive. A competitive nature of them predominantly dictates the joint strength. The fractography analysis also infers that the region of adhesive adjacent to the interface possibly possesses maximum strength out of the three regions as stated above. The properties of this region in combination with an optimum thickness of the adhesive layer, delaying its cohesive failure, results maximum strength of an adhesive joint. The comparatively high strength of the adhesive adjacent to its interface with steel possibly attributed to a relatively larger resistance to deformation of this region under the influence of its higher interfacial strength with stainless steel. However, for improvement in adhesive joint strength these phenomena of fracture mechanism should be studied further using adhesives of different strengths with respect to the interfacial bond strength, which is beyond the scope of the present investigation.
Resistance Spot Weld and Weldbond
Performance of Welding
The performance of resistance spot welding, primarily assessed by on setting of expulsion during welding in both the cases of the preparation of resistance spot weld and weldbond, has been found different at various welding parameters as shown in Tables 2 and 3 respectively. The tables show that at a given electrode force of 0.6 kN the on setting and severity of expulsion largely depends upon combination of welding current and time. At a given welding current the increase in weld time and vice versa enhances the expulsion. A moderate dose of expulsion is permissible in resistance spot welding but severity of expulsion restricts the increase of welding current and time due to its significant adverse effect on joint properties. Under the competitive role of welding current and time in governing the extent of expulsion, the use of higher current for lower time is generally preferred for better control of nugget damage in maintaining an optimum size of nugget diameter. The Table  2 shows that during preparation of resistance spot weld at 7.3 kA the weld time is restricted to use within 15 cycles to avoid severity of expulsion. However, during welding at higher welding current of 8.4 kA the severe expulsion could be marked at a comparatively lower weld time of 10 cycles. But, it is interesting to note ( Table 3 ) that in case of the preparation of weldbond at the same welding current of 8.4 kA a severe expulsion takes place at higher weld time of 20 cycles. This may be primarily attributed to modification of weld thermal cycle due to absorption of significant amount of heat by the adhesive during welding.
Nugget Size
At a given weld time of 8 cycles the effect of welding current on nugget diameter of the resistance spot weld has been shown in Fig. 7 . The figure shows that the increase in welding current up to 8.4 kA steadily enhances the nugget diameter significantly. But, to take advantage of the enhancement of nugget diameter the welding current could not be increased further due to severity of expulsion during welding (Table 2) resulting an unacceptable weld. However, at this highest level of the practically acceptable welding current of 8.4 kA the effect of weld time on nugget diameter has been shown in Fig. 8 . The figure shows that the nugget diameter enhances considerably with the increase in weld time up to 8 cycles followed by a comparatively insignificant growth in it with a further increase in weld time up to 10 cycles. Studies on weld nugget produced at weld time beyond 10 cycles could not be carried out as it was practically unacceptable due to damage by tremendous ex- pulsion (Table 2 ) during welding. The increase in nugget diameter with the increase of welding current or weld time primarily happened due to enhancement of energy input. But, a severe expulsion during welding removes significant amount of heat from the weld region and thus, comparatively reduces the rate of growth of nugget diameter with weld time as it is observed (Fig. 8) in case of the increase of weld time from 8 to 10 cycles. At a given welding current of 8.4 kA the effect of increase in weld time on nugget diameter of the weldbond has also been shown in Fig. 8 . The figure shows that the increase in weld time up to 15 cycles steadily enhances the nugget diameter. But, a further increase in weld time to 20 cycles has been found to cause severe expulsion giving rise to a damage in weld nugget. The severe expulsion affecting thermal behaviour of weld nuggets may modify the true characteristic response of welding parameters and thus, they are not considered for studies. However, the Fig. 8 clearly reveals that at a given welding current and weld time the nugget diameter of weldbond becomes comparatively smaller than that of the resistance spot weld. This observation, in agreement to the earlier workers, 7, 8) may be primarily attributed to absorption of significant amount of thermal energy by the adhesive present in between two sheets at the weld region. However, in this regard also an effect of the presence of adhesive on weld thermal cycle due to its influence on the contact resistance can not be ignored.
Microstructure
Microstructures of the resistance spot weld and weldbond are primarily governed by their weld thermal cycle dictated by the heat input and cooling behaviour. The increase in heat input enhances nugget heating and consequently the width of HAZ, which reduces cooling rate of the weldment by pushing away the conductive heat sink (base material) from weld centre. Thus, it allows the weld and heat affected zone to retain various ranges of temperatures for longer time in reference to the phase transformations affecting the morphology of these regions. The cooling characteristics of the weld joint are also largely dictated by the convection heat loss primarily caused by a draft of air circulation created by the temperature gradient established due to difference in temperature of weld nugget and ambient temperature at the joint gap in between the sheets. The reduction in cooling rate of the stainless steel weld joint favours coarsening of dendrite in weld nugget, solutionizing and grain coarsening at HAZ adjacent to fusion line and more precipitation and coarsening of carbide in the matrix by retaining them within the appropriate range of temperatures for longer time. The temperatures above 1 100°C plays significant role in solutionizing and grain coarsening at HAZ adjacent to fusion line whereas, the temperatures in the range of 700-550°C play an active role in re-precipitation/coarsening of carbide in weld and HAZ.
During preparation of weldbond a considerable part of heat input is also consumed in burning of adhesive. Thus, to produce a sound joint it requires comparatively larger heat input than that of the spot weld. However, the increase in heat input may lead to consumption of a larger amount of heat in burning of more adhesive from bigger area of nugget resulting into lowering of nugget heating. This can cause reduction in width of HAZ and increase in cooling rate of the weldment. But, on the other hand the cooling rate of weldbond becomes comparatively lower due to slower cooling of weld nugget caused by the hindrance to convection heat loss created by the surrounding adhesive. This is in contrast to that happened to the bare nugget in conventional spot weld.
Typical microstructure of the unstabilised austenitic stainless steel sheet used in this work has been presented in Figs. 9(a) and 9(b), showing the general morphology and specific features of the matrix respectively. The micrograph presented in Fig. 9(a) depicts the overall microstructure of the matrix consist of uniformly distributed fine grains with flow lines of rolling. The morphology of the matrix especially in reference to its grain boundary is more clearly revealed in Fig. 9(b) . It depicts that the grain boundaries are in general fine in nature inferring the presence of insignificant amount of carbide precipitation on it.
The typical microstructures of weld nuggets of the conventional resistance spot weld and weldbond are shown in Figs. 10(a) and 10(b) respectively. The micrographs depict that the dendritic morphology of weld nugget of the weldbond is comparatively coarser than that of the spot weld. This may be primarily attributed to its comparatively slower cooling than the spot weld, resulting from a predominating influence of the surrounding adhesive on heat loss as discussed above.
The typical microstructures of the heat affected zone adjacent to fusion line of the resistance spot weld prepared at the weld time of 4 and 10 cycles and of weldbond prepared at the weld time of 8 and 15 cycles are shown in Figs. 11(a)  and 11(b) and 12(a) and 12(b) respectively, where the welding current was always kept constant at 8.4 kA. A comparison of the microstructures of HAZ with that of the base material ( Fig. 9(a) ) reveals the occurrence of grain growth in the matrix adjacent to fusion line of the weld nugget. However, the micrographs presented in Figs. 11 and 12 show that the increase in heat input with the increase of (a) (b) Fig. 9 . At a comparatively (a) low and (b) high magnifications the typical microstructure of the unstabilised austenitic stainless steel sheet used in this work.
weld time at a given welding current encourages the coarsening of grain size and it is comparatively more pronounced in case of weldbond due to on setting of the comparatively slower cooling through the temperature above 1 100°C. 18) The comparatively slower cooling also through the range of temperature of 700-550°C, encourages considerable amount of re-precipitation followed by coarsening of carbides at the grain boundaries. 18) This has thickened the grain boundaries of HAZ adjacent to fusion line as typically shown in the micrographs of the spot weld and weldbond presented in Figs. 13(a) and 13(b) respectively. The micrographs also reveal that the presence of coarse carbides may have weakened the thick grain boundaries resulting into formation of micro-cracks (marked in Figs. 13(a) and 13(b)) in certain locations of HAZ adjacent to the fusion line, more specifically in case of weldbond than in the spot weld.
Hardness
The hardness of base material at different locations has been found to lie in the range of 180-190 VHN. The hardness of weld nugget and HAZ adjacent (0.1 mm) to fusion line of the resistance spot welds and weldbonds prepared at different welding parameters has been shown in Tables 2  and 3 respectively. The tables depict that in both the cases of resistance spot weld and weldbond the hardness of HAZ is comparatively lower than that of the weld nugget. The tables also show that in case of spot weld the increase in en- ergy input with the increase of welding current or weld time enhances the hardness of both the weld nugget and HAZ significantly. But, the situation is different in case of the weldbond, where the enhancement of heat input with the increase in weld time at a given welding current relatively reduces the hardness of weld nugget and HAZ. The hardness of both the weld and HAZ of weldbond has been found comparatively higher than those of the spot weld. However, in case of both the spot weld and weldbond the hardness of weld and HAZ in reference to that of the base metal has been found to vary significantly with a change in welding parameters.
The hardness of weld and HAZ of stainless steel is primarily dictated by complex phenomena of morphology of the matrix as well as precipitation of carbide in it. The hardness of weld nugget reduces with the coarsening of dendrites at higher heat input but enhances with the precipitation of carbide during cooling. Whereas, the hardness of HAZ adjacent to fusion line reduces with grain growth and solutionization of this region at temperature above 1 100°C but, enhances with the re-precipitation of carbide during cooling. Thus, the hardness of the weld nugget and HAZ of stainless steel is largely governed by a competitive response of the two phenomena largely dictated by peak temperature and cooling rate of these two regions.
The general behaviour of comparatively higher hardness of weld and HAZ of the weldbond with respect to the hardness of those regions of the resistance spot weld possibly attributed to relatively more precipitation due to comparatively slower cooling of weldbond nugget, as discussed earlier. The above discussions clearly reveal that the nature of variation in hardness of weld and HAZ of weldbond with the welding parameters distinctly different from that observed in case of resistance spot weld. This has primarily happened due to onset of a different weld thermal cycle, which should be studied further especially to improve properties of weldbond of stainless steel.
Joint Strength
At different welding currents of 6, 7.3 and 8.4 kA the effect of weld time on ultimate shear tensile load bearing capacity of the resistance spot weld has been shown in Fig. 14. The figure shows that at any welding current the increase of weld time up to 8 cycles enhances the load bearing capacity of the weld significantly followed by an insignificant or adverse influence on it with a further increase of weld time. The failure of weld joint has always been found to take place from HAZ adjacent to fusion line as mentioned in Table 2 . The reasons for the observed variation in joint strength may be understood as follows. The precipitation of carbide at grain boundary of HAZ makes it stronger with the increase in amount of fine precipitate up to certain extent. However, an excessive precipitation along with its coarsening at grain boundary may weaken this region by making it more susceptible to formation of micro cracks ( Fig. 13(a) ) at the grain boundary leading to early fracture.
At a given welding current of 8.4 kA the effect of weld time on ultimate shear tensile load bearing capacity of the weldbond has been shown in Fig. 15 . Here also it is observed that the increase of weld time up to 15 cycle significantly enhances the load carrying capacity of the weld followed by a considerable decrease in it with a further increase of weld time to 20 cycles. However, here it is noticed that at welding current of 8.4 kA the optimum weld time for maximum load carrying capacity of weld joint is comparatively longer (15 cycles) than that observed (8 cycles) in case of the spot weld (Fig. 14) . Like spot-welds the weldbonds are also always found to fail from HAZ (Table 3) adjacent to the fusion line. This is in agreement to the weakening of this region due to grain growth and formation of micro-crack at the grain boundary as typically evident in Fig. 13(b) . Thus, it may be assumed that the resistance to fracture of HAZ primarily dictates the strength of the weld joint. This may have initially improved due to increased amount of carbide precipitation with the increase of weld time up to 8 cycles followed by a deterioration with a further increase in weld time giving rise to occurrence of the adverse phenomena of micro cracking as stated above.
At a given welding current and weld time of 8.4 kA and 15 cycles respectively the typical nature of fracture of the spot weld and weldbond, at their practically maximum load bearing capacity, has been shown in the macro photographs presented in Figs. 16(a) and 16(b) respectively. The macro photographs depict that, in agreement to the earlier discussions, the fracture process of both the spot weld and weld- bond has been passed through the HAZ adjacent to fusion line. This behaviour is more clearly depicted in the micrographs of the region adjacent to the location of fracture of the spot weld and weldbond as presented in Figs. 17(a) and 17(b) respectively. The micrographs reveal that the fracture process possibility initiated from the HAZ adjacent to the fusion line in presence of micro cracks in this region, as typically evident more clearly in the micrograph (Fig.  17(b) ) of the weldbond, and finally propagated through the preferential location of HAZ. Thus, it may be inferred that like spot weld the resistance of HAZ to fracture also governs the strength of the weldbond dictated by the phenomena as discussed above. However, due to modification in weld thermal cycle in presence of the adhesive the process of deterioration of resistance to fracture of HAZ has been delayed in weldbond. The deterioration of resistance to fracture of HAZ in weldbond has been found to take place at a comparatively higher weld time beyond 15 cycle as compared to that marked (8 cycles) in case of the spot weld. A comparison of the Figs. 14 and 15 reveals that the optimum load carrying capacity of the weldbond is significantly higher than that of the conventional spot weld. This may be primarily attributed to the contribution of adhesive joint in modification of stress distribution 5, 19) in weldbond along with the modification in weld thermal cycle of its HAZ, which should be studied further in detail for successful application of this technique in joining of stainless steel.
Fatigue Properties
Fatigue properties of the conventional resistance spot weld and weldbond prepared at different welding parameters giving optimum or close to optimum (spot weld) strength of the weld joint has been shown in Fig. 18 . The figure shows that a decrease in maximum cyclic shear stress logarithmically enhances fatigue life of both the spot weld and weldbond. At the maximum shear stress higher than about 220 N/mm 2 the fatigue life of both the joints are found comparable with each other. But, it is interesting to note that at a given maximum shear stress less than about 220 N/mm 2 the fatigue life of the weldbond is considerably higher than that of the spot weld. Unlike weldbond this may have primarily happened in spot weld due to significantly sharp fall of its fatigue life with the increase of the shear stress. The observed superior fatigue performance of weldbond with respect to that of the spot weld is in agreement to many works reported earlier. 5, 7, 8, 19) The improvement in fatigue life or fatigue strength of the weldbond is primarily attributed to reduction in notch effect at the boundary of weld nugget due to presence of adhesive at this region and modification in shear strain as well as force distribution at the joint. 5, 19) The appearance of fracture of the spot weld and the weldbond under the dynamic loading at different maximum shear stresses has been shown in Figs. 19(a)-19(c) and 20(a)-(c) respectively. The photographs show that in all the cases of low and high shear stresses the joints are fractured from HAZ. This behaviour further corrobo- rates that, the weakening of HAZ also primarily governs the performance of resistance spot weld and weldbond of stainless steel under dynamic loading as it happens in case of the static loading.
Conclusions
The present investigation concludes that:
(1) The thickness of adhesive layer decreases with varying rate of reduction at different range of loading in between 1 to 7 kg. An adhesive layer thickness of 0.1 mm gives optimum strength of the adhesive joint.
(2) At a given welding current and weld time the weldbond holds smaller nugget size with lesser possibility of recrystallization of dendrites than that of the conventional resistance spot weld.
(3) In case of both the resistance spot weld and weldbond the HAZ becomes comparatively softer than the weld nugget but the difference in hardness is marked comparatively higher in weldbond.
(4) At a given welding current of 8.4 kA the optimum strength of the weldbond and the resistance spot weld could be achieved at weld time of 15 and 8 cycles respectively, where the strength of the weldbond has been found significantly higher than that of the spot weld.
(5) The weldbond shows considerably higher fatigue life and fatigue strength over those observed in case of resistance spot weld.
(6) Both the weldbond and resistance spot weld of the stainless steel are found prone to fracture from HAZ adjacent to fusion line under the static and dynamic loading conditions. The fracture sensitivity of the HAZ varies with the welding parameter that weakens this region by formation of adverse microstructure including grain boundary thickening. 
